Adopted on 9 Septembe「 2019

I NTRODUCTION
Marden Pa「ish Councii (PC) recognises the vaiuabIe contribution that voiuntee「s may be abIe to make. It is,
the「efo「e, its aim to ensure that a person

s voIuntee血g experience is as positive and beneficial as possibie

to both the individual and to the parish.

Volunteering p「OVides the opportunity to use current skiIis and deveiop new ones, aCquire new inte「ests,

meet peopie, become active in bringing about sociai change, and to get invoIved and cont「ibute to the

COmmunitγ,

THE PoしICY
l. This poiicy sets out the prinCipIes fo「 voiunta「y invoIvement in activities autho「ised by Ma「den PC,

Which acknowiedges that volunteers contribute in many ways, and that voiunteering can benefit the
COunCii, Iocai communities and the voIunteers themseIves,

2. This poliey appiies to voIuntee「s working on behalf of, but not empioyed by, the PC. Voiunteers are
…Pajd and contribute thei「 time, ene「gy and skiiis to benefit the community ofthei「 own f「ee w=I.

3. Oniy voIunteer work that has been authorised bγ the Councii w紺be cove「ed by the Pa「ish Council
insurance, howeve「 the counciI does not insu「e voIunteers

s

pe「sonaI possessions,

4. Parish CounciI voIuntee「 opportunities a「e advertised th「ough Parish media, inciuding Marden News

and Views, PC notice boa「ds and website.

5. Other voiuntee「ing oppo血nities that a「ise f「om the communitγ muSt be authorised bythe PC,

6. The lowe「age =mitfo「volunteers is 15 years.Afuil riskassessmentw掴beca「「ied out in linewiththe

Heaith and Safety (Young Persons) ReguIations 1997 and shared with the parent or iegal gua「dian of
the YOung PerSOn. The「e is no uppe「 age iimit ifthe voiuntee「 isjudged to be capabie ofcarrying out

the aliotted task.

7. Each voiuntee「 must be abIe to meet the demands ofthe 「oIe without 「isk to his/he「 physical o「
mental heaith and weIi being. 1fthere are any changes to the heaith and fitness ofthe voluntee「 (e.g.

P「egnanCy, in」u「y. etC〉 the volunteer must make this known to the Parish Cle「k ∂nd so a review ofthe
VOIuntee「ing activities can be undertaken.

8. VoIunteers are 「equested to 「espect neighbou「s and residents when carrying out voluntary work. 1fthe
natu「e ofthe wo「k is such that it is potentialiy dis「uptive to others, it should oniy be car「ied out during

SOCjabie dayIight hours, unIess agreed with the council.

9. The Councii has a zero‑tOle「ance poIicy about abuse of any v∂riety directed at PC voiunteers, The
Council wi= make eve「γ effort to resoive such a situation and fac=itate suitabIe apoIogy to the

VOIuntee「 concerned. 1f conside「ed necessary bythe Pa「ish Councii, abuse w冊be 「eported to the

POlice.
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10. Volunteers wi= be treated equaiiy, 「ega「diess ofthei「 gender, raCe, age, faith, disab冊y or sexuai

Orientation.

11. Volunteers must inform the Parish Cierk in w「iting of work they intend to car「y out, and receive

COnfirmation, befo「e commencing such wo「k.

12. VoIunteers muit be adequatelytrained to be abie to car「y out the 「oie required. The exact nature of

the t「a面ng w川depend on the role and the findings f「om the required risk assessment. The PC w川
WO「k with the individual authorised to undertake the work to assess training needs and provide
app「OPriate t「aining as 「equi「ed.

13. it is not possible to detaii what constitutes ′adequacy

as requi「ements will va「y according to: a) The

job o「 activitγ

b) The existing competency of voIuntee「s
C) The circumstances ofthe work (e.g. the deg「ee ofsupervision)

d) The tooIs and/or equipment being used.

14. The training standa「d, howeve「, muSt be su冊cient to ensure the heaith and safetγ Of voIunteers and

any peopie who might be affected by the work, aS fa「 as reaiOnably p「acticabIe. Responsib紺ty for
PrOViding t「aining rests with the individuaI to whom autho「ity has been provided by the PC to

undertake the work.

15. Voiuntee「s, if working fo「 only a few hou「s to heip at an event or simiia「. must sti= be info「med about
the task and its pu「POSe, heaIth & safety and supervision ar「angements. Responsibility for this rests

With the individual to whom authorfty has been provided bythe PC to …dertake the wo「k.

16. A 「isk assessment w紺be undertaken in orde「 to identify any 「isks that might be faced and how they
Wi= be managed. The CIerk ofthe Co…C旧s to receive a copy ofthe 「isk assessment prio「 to the work
being …dertaken. VisuaI inspections ofthe work area must be carried out and recorded p「jo「 to work

COmmenCing.

17. The 「isk assessment shouId include as a minimum:

a) Thejob or activitγ

b) The existing competency ofvoiuntee「s

C) The circumstances ofthe work (e,g. the degree of supervision)
d) The tooIs and/or equipment being used
e) Tra面ng 「equirements.

18. The training standa「d must be su怖cient to en§u「e the HeaIth and Safety of voIunteers and any peopie

Who might be affected by the work.

19. Voiuntee「s must be informed aboutthe task and its pu「pose, heaIth. safety and supervision
a「「angements, Responsibiiity for this 「ests with the individuai to whom authority has been p「ovided

fo「bythePC.

20. All works undertaken byvoIuntee「s shaii have 「ega「d to the Heaith & Safety at Work Act. Voiunteers

W紺not be authorised to car「y out work that the Councii considers hazardous, Or WOuld cont「avene the
PrincipIes ofthe HeaIth and Safetγ at Wo「k Act, taking into acco…t the competence ofthe

VOIunteer(S) carrying out the proposed work.
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21. VoIuntee「§ must Ca「ry Out On回ess hazardous work involving use of non‑POWe「ed tooIs where

POSSIbIe. However, if using powered lawn mowers or other grass cuttlng equipment, StOut footwear
must be worn. Sensible and app「opriate p「otectIVe equipment should be wom including stout
footwea「, Safety goggies, h鳴h visibility vests.

22. All voIunteer§ muSt have due 「ega「d to the fact that they are ca「rying out authorised work on beha時of

Marden PC and as such are representing the Councii, both in quality of work and possible interaction
With the public.

23. Where nece sary, DBScheckswi= be o「ganised and funded.

24. AII voiuntee「s must agree to abide bv cu什ent POiicies. roIe descriptions, and abide by this VoIunteer

p加cy.

25. Each volunteer is accountable to the Parish Clerk who w川ove「see their volunteering activity」t is a
「equirement fo「 aIi voiuntee「s to treat information in a confidentiai manner and use it solely for lawfui

Pu「POSeS.

各XPENS各REIMBuRSEMENT
26, Where nece sary pe「sonal expenditure up to a maximum of鐘O in any one transactien may be
expended and reclaimed as expen es; any need to inou「 pe「sonal expenditure shail be authorised in

advance bv email or s晦ned ietter什om the Cle「k.

27. The Clerk may only authorise expenses where:
a) There is sufficient budget to cover the 。ost after訓expected costs at that time are accounted for

b) The expense is reasonabie fo「 the requirements ofthe tasks and is reasonabie in terms of costs of

the goods/service
C) An invo ce for the work di「ectly charged to Marden PC is not possibie (i.e. the spend is urgent o「 SO

m面maI that the company wiil not raise an invoice)

d〉 A 「eceipt has been p「oduced and VAT is shown where applicab「e.

28. AIl expense cLaims shaIi comply with the reIevant PC procedure and must be p「ocessed with othe「

payments arranged dythe Clerk and must be approved as part of a list of payments in a meeting ofthe
fu= Councii. The payment wiil be made by cheque, the Clerk wi= notify the claimant when the cheque
has been app「OVed.

29. A ∽Py ofthis policY must be given to a= voIuntee「s.

Review date: by October 2020

軸轟へ至を‑‑二伸
Chair of Marden Parish Counc"

